
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
tlOK MEJITIO.

Pavl toll drug.
Rtockert Hells cerp.-t- s snl rugs.
Mauthe. fine watch repairing. 22 TVway.

Expert watch repairliiK. Leftert, B'way.
The Christy pictures f r sale. C. E. Alex-

ander Co . iJ3 liroadway.
Mlsa Ma of Poratello. Idaho, Is

the guest of Mrs. Charles Claar.
Do you play ping pr.ngT Morgan Dickey

can furnish you nice art for $1.

A nt Hunter flour sieve. 5 cents. Sat-
urday only. Howe's, alt Broadway.

Jewel court No. I. Trlle of Ben Hur, will
hold Its regular meeting this evening.

Olrla. have you seen that swell line of
fall styles of papetilcs at Morgan &

Dickey's?
Mrs. Chnrles Janes, Norfolk, Neb., Is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Wlalt of 36

Fourth street.
Visit our art department and see the

beautiful new designs in frames now In.
C. B. Paint, Oil Glass Co.

F. M. nohrbough has gone to Elvaston.
111., where he will be married Wednesday
to Miss Minnie Thomas of that city.

I.lly ramp No. 1, Royal Neighbors of
America, will meet this evening. After the
buelness meeting a social session will ue
held.

At the regular meeting of Palm Grove
this evening there will be a class of can-
didates for Initiation and refreshments will
be served.

Justice Bryant Issued a warrant yester-
day for the arrest of Morris Kchrlver on a
charge of being Intoxicated and jslnj? ob-

scene language In the presence of a neigh-
bor woman.

A hunting party consisting of M. C.
Goodwin of this city, V. H. Cutler of Mo-da-

and Riley Cox of Missouri Valley left
last evening for a week's shooting In Boyd
county, Nebraska.

J. I,. Baker filed an Information In Justice
Bryant'e court yesterday charging Kd
Walker, an employe at the Weaver brick
yard, with assaulting him with a chair.
A warrant was Issued for Baker's arrest.

I. M. Treynor and Pr. J. C. Waterman
left la.st evening for Sioux Falls. H. D.. to
attend the national meeting of the Modern
Brotherhood of America. Dr. Waterman Is
candidate for the office of supreme physi-
cian of the order.

Mn. Fades of Cedar Rapids, mother of
George F. Eaden, the alleged counterfeiter,
was In the city yesterday and recovered tho
property of her son, which had been seised
under attachment proceedings by hla cred-
itors, by paying their claims.

Miss Beesle V. Simmons of this city and
F. A. Ayer of Omaha were married Sat-
urday evening at the residence of the bride,
3411 Avenue A, by Rev. E. W. Krtckson of
the Fifth Avenue Methodist church, only
Immediate relatives being present. The
house waa beautifully decorated In smllax.
ferns and carnations. Immediately after
the wedding refreshments were served.
Mr and Mrs. Ayer left on the evening
train for St. Paul and points In Wisconsin
and will be at home to their friends In
their new home, 2210 Avenue B, after No-
vember 1.

Quarterly-- Water Bills
now due. 6 per cent discount If paid be-

fore Friday, Oct. 10. Office open until 9
O'clock Friday night.

aya Son Tried to Polsoa Him,
Joe Kolotch, a Bohemian who said bit

home was at Second and Wllllama streets
In Omaha, boarded an eattbound motor at
Thirty-sevent- h street and Avenue A last
night and Inquired of the conductor where
he couid fiud a policeman. In broken
English he tried to explain to the conduc-
tor that his son had tried to
kill him by putting poison in hla coffee.
At Pearl and Broadway the conductor
turned Kolotch over to Officer Harding who
took him te police headquarters. The man
was in a very ; nervous ' condition and to
the officers appeared to be somewhat de-

mented. He repeatad his story about hla
son attempting to poison htm and said he
had $600 in his house. City Physician
Houghton was called but owing to the man's
Inability to apeak English he was unable
jto say whether be was demented or not.
fon hla advice Kolotch was taken back to
'Omaha by Captain Maltby.

Davis sells glass.

Receives One Cnrload of Coal.
The announcement that one of their num-

ber bad succeeded In securing a car load
of anthractts coal caused qulto a furors
among the coal dealers ot this city yester-
day morning. Victor Jennings
proved to be the fortunate dealer and It
was only a short while after the news

public that the entire carload was
disposed of at 818.60 a ton. Whether any
mors hard coal will reach Council Bluffs
before the strike is ended the coal dealers
ara unable to say but think It Is very doubt-
ful. They are refusing all orders for an-

thractts as they cannot promise to deliver.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
J. Haines ' to Jamea McRobsrt.

SwH nek w. d $1,000
Brusa R- - Curtis to Char ea E. Bradley.

sH D sett H w. d 1.200
Horace EL Qould to F. A. and Clara

Robinson, part nw"4 ae4 w. d.
Samuel IL Hopkins to Rebecca H.

Ray burn, central part of outlot i,
; Macedonia, w. d
Margaret I McOee to Andrew Peter-

sen, lota 11 and 12, block 24, Mullln's
subdlv., a. w. d

Augusta, A. Keellne to Charles H.
Huber, lot 11. block 24, Howard add.,
w. d

Sis transfers, total.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed wars Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence.

Chris Hansen, Council Bluffs
Katie Mlchelsen, Council Bluffs....
Fred M. Paulsen, Weston, la
Katharine Jensen, Weston, la
iames EL Larktn, Council Bluffs....

W. Ryan, Council Bluffs
Charles H Olsen, Reels, la
Dora Reels, la
Martin Jones, Foetoria, O
Anne Bren, Orand Haven, Mich....

438

(00

im

.$3.SSS

Age
... 23
... IS)

... 24

... It

AlVeaEs .

. Stomniociu
Indigestion It often caused by over-

eating. An eminent authority says
ths barm dona thus exceeds that from
ths excessive use of alcohol. Eat all
the good food you want but don't over-
load the stomach. A weak stomach
may refuse to digest what you eat.
Then you need a food dlgesUat Ilk.
Kodol, which digests your food with-
out the stomach's aid. This rest and
tbe wholesome tonics Eodol contains
soon restore health. Dieting unneces-
sary. Kodol quickly relief es the feel
log ot fulness and bloating from
which some peopl suffer after meal.
Absolutely cures Indigestion.

Kodel Nature's Tonlo.
Prepared only byE.C naWrrraOo, Chicago,
Ttll site

5wi.riu::ictASaY lUSLUS
The famous little pills for const! cation.

LEWIS CUTLER
atORTlCIAN.

'tt Pearl St., Council Bluffs. Thone SI.

PAYING ON NINTH STREET

Railroad and Who'enU Home

Imprcexnt at Onoe.

Dei iri

COMPLAINT AGAINST THE PLUMBERS

Tear Ip Paving Without Taking- - Oat
Permits and Neglect to liar It

Restored In Its Original
Condition.

A resolution calling for the paving ot
Ninth street from Broadway to First av-

enue was Introduced st the meeting ot the
city council last night, final action on
which will be had November t. It was at
first proposed to havs this block paved with
brick on concrete base, but as It was
doubtful whether, owing to the lateness of
the season, concrete could be laid this
year, specifications were sdopted providing
for either concrete or Council Bluffs brick
bste. This Improvement Is desired by the
Grooeweg & Shoentgen company, whose new
warehouse at the corner of Ninth and
Broadway Is Bearing completion, and the
Illinois Central and Union Pacific Railroad
companies. The street at present Is al-

most Impassable owing to the heavy haul-
ing consequent on the building of the
Groneweg ft Shoentgen company's ware-bous- e.

Complaint was made that the plumbing
companies failed to secure permits as re-

quired by ordinance when their work ne-

cessitated the tearing up of pavement, A
number of Instances were cited where the
streets had been torn up and the paving
improperly relald. Attention was called
to the provisions of the ordinance govern-
ing the matter which require that before
any paving is torn the company doing the
work must secure a permit and deposit
with the city clerk a sum sufficient to pay

cost of relaying which Christian Mrs. Shugart
nas to oe dons by the contractor who orig-
inally laid the paving. In one instance
on Broadway where the New York Plumb-
ing company was alleged to have not lived
up to the requirements of tbe ordinance
and left the paving In a bad condition, tbe
city marshal was Instructed to notify the
company to take out the necessary permit
within five days or else "be arrested."
The city solicitor at tha suggestion ot Al-

derman Lougce was instructed to draft a
notice to be served on the plumbing, water
works snd gas companies, calling their at-

tention to the provisions of the ordlnarc
and the fact that the city henceforth la.
tended to tee that they were enforced.

Delay Laying-- Sidewalks.
Several of the aldermen complained that

the sidewalk contractors were not making
an effort to carry out the contracts, and
this brought Contractor Wlckham to his
feet with a statement that the sidewalk
contractors were unable to get their work

rliU.li Mas tuUijleleJ, measured Up and
partial estimates allowed on It. He
claimed the delay was dus to the city en-
gineer's force having more work than it
could properly attend to. He also admit-
ted that there was a scarcity of sidewalk
brick and that none of the yards bad any
to sell.

Leonard Everett was granted permission
to move a two-sto- ry frame building onto
Twelfth street between Broadway and Av-
enue A. On September 1 the council passed
an ordinance extending the fire limits to
Thirteenth street In order to forestall the
moving of this house to this location. Mr.
Evsrett explained to tho council that the
building was Intended for a hotel and that
It would face Twelfth street and not be
within fifty feet of Broadway. Aldermen
Fleming and Tlnley voted against granting
the request on the grounds that the flro
limits hsd been specially extended to pre-
vent the placing of this frams building at
this point.

The Sisters of Mercy were granted per
mission to lay a private sewer from the
new Mercy hospital to connect with a
private sewer on Frank street, ths latter
connecting with the main sewer on Wash
ington avenue.

The contract with John Neleon for the
publlo dumping grounds at Thirty-sevent- h

street and Avenue K was renewed for the
six months from October 1 to April 1 at $30
a month. During the summer months the
contract was at $50 a month.

Quarterly Wstr'r Bill
now due. S per cent discount If paid be
fore Friday, Oct. 10. Office open until 9
o'clock Friday night.

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 266.

HOSPITAL MAKES GOOD SHOW

W. O. A. Institution Increases Re-
ceipts and Number of

Patients.

Royal Aresnum hall was filled yesterday
afternoon with representative women ot the
City, ths occasion being the quarterly meet-
ing and reception of the Woman's Christian
association and the presentation of diplo-
mas to five nurses who had graduated from
the hospital ot tha association.

At ths business meeting Mrs. O. H. Lucas,
president of ths association. In place of
presenting a quarterly report submitted
a statement covering tbs nine months ot
ths year from January 1 to October 1. It
showed that the hospital was In a most
prosperous condition and that there- - hsd
been a material gain In ths cash receipts
as compared with the earns period in 1901.
The receipts for the nine months ot this
year were $1,172.77 as sgslnat 8, 268.78 In
1901, aa Increase of $609.99. During the
Same period there had been $8$ patients In
the hospital as compared with 217 In 1901.
Ot ths thirty-on- e .applicants for the train-
ing school, thtrtsen hsd been received en
probation and sight accepted.

The five graduate nursts to receive diplo
mas were Misses Addis Clsyton, Ida Ball
Gates, Harriet Smith, Elolne Mathlesea and
Josephine Thomas. Only two of bs nam
ber were sbls to bs present at the exercises,
ths other tbres being engsged on esses.
Short sddretses to ths graduates and nurses
present were made by Dr. A. P. Hanchett
and Mra. Lucas. At ths closs of tbs exer
cises refreshments were served and a mual
cal program enjoyed. Those taking part In
the program were Mrs. W. W. Shernisn and
Miss Langs, who rendered solos. Miss Mors- -
"house, who rendered a selection on ths
piano and ths Orpheus Sextette consisting
of Misses Hasel Hammer, Bessie Hammer,
Mlgnon Maynard, Lethe Butler, Florence
Stevens and Edith Shepsrd, who entertained
with a number of pleasing pieces on stringed
Instruments.

Ths devotional eserclses were conducted
by Rev. W. B. Crswdson, Rev. Jsmes Tbom
soa and Mrs. Mil ford Rtggs.

Mrs. Lucss also addressed the meeting
In regard to the new hospital building
which tha association Is planning to erect
as soon as It can secure tbs necessary
funds. Mrs. Lucss ssld shs Intended to sak
ths of ths ministers ot
ths elty In securing a general thank
offering from ths cUiieos ec Council
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Bluffs and vicinity at the union services to
be held Thanksgiving day. She explained
that by this she did not mean the regular
collection to be taken up at that service
as tbe ministers have already .decided that
will be donated to the Associated Charities
for the benefit of the creche on Glen avenue.
She announced that a meeting will be
held Monday morning at 10 o'clock between
the committee from the Woman's Christian
association tnd tbe ministers of tbe city
at which this matter will be discussed.

Matters la District Court.
Judge Macy reconvened district court

yesterday sfternoon and heard the suit of
Del M. Weaver against Fred Ingersoll,
which he took under advisement.

Mrs. Isabelle Alexander was granted a
divorce from J. D. Alexander on the
grounds of habitual drunkenness. The de-

fendant la at present serving out a bread
and water sentence in the city Jail.

The motor company filed a motion for a
new trial in the suit of the Monarch Man-
ufacturing company, In which verdict of
$3,000 was given against the motor com-
pany.

Tbs suit ot Mrs. Alveretta Miller against
Mergen Frahm for damages for the al-

leged sale of liquor to a minor, was dis-

missed at plaintiff's cost.
The motion of the defendant for a con-

tinuance to next term In the suit ot Edna
C. Hoyt against the motor company was
sustained and the case especially assigned
for trial on Monday, November 24. A con-
tinuance was also granted In the suit ot
John O. Bennett against the motor com-
pany on the letter's motion.

Federated Mission Societies.
The federation of the missionary socie-

ties of the Christian churches of Council
Bluffs, Omaha and South Omaha will hold
Its regular quarterly meeting at the Chris-
tian Tabernacle In this city today. This
program has been arranged for the meet-
ing:

Morning Feonlon 10:80. Devotional exer-
cises; 10:48. "Educational Work." Miss Hil-
ton of Omaha; 11:20, "Value of the Work,
t" Nations, to Christianity," Miss Hill of
Omaha; 11:30, "Our Opportunities and Re-
sponsibilities In Educational Work," Mrs.
Sane of flout h Omaha-Afterno-

Session 1:30, Devotional exer-rlne- s:

1:45. business session: 2:20. "Southern
the the pavement, Institute. of Coun

ell Bluffs; 2:45, "Bible Schools of Louis
ville, Ky.. and I.um, Ala., Mrs. Martin of
Omaha; 3:15, "Convention Plans," Mrs. Pay-to- n

of Omaha; 8:30, "Closing Remarks,"
President Burns of Omaha.

Quarterly Water Bills
now due. 6 per cent discount if paid be-

fore Friday, Oct. 10. Office open until 9

o'clock Friday night.

Davis tells paints.

Bellboy tn Trouble,
Frank Fran sen, a bell boy at the Kiel

hotel, is In trouble by reason of having
purloined a $5 bill from the roll of N. 8.
Hays, one of the guests. Toung Fransen
was detailed to show Mr. Hays to ths bath
room and while the latter was making his
ablutions Fransen seized the opportunity
to extract $5 from the guest's vest pocket.
Tbe boy admitted taklug the money and
that he spent It on clothes. He said It was
ths first time he had ever stolen anything
snd Mr. Havs said he was loth in prose,
cuts and refused to file an information.
The proprietors ot the hotel, however, no
tified Arslstant held Moines October
mat tncy would file a charge against tbe
boy. Young Fransen Is at tbe city Jail.

Gravel roofing. A. H. field, 641 Broadway.

Park Board Meeting;.'
The park commissioners held their

monthly meeting yesterday afternoon In-

stead ot tonight to accommcdate Clerk
Phillips, who goes today to Iowa City to
attend the annual meeting of the League
of Iowa municipalities. The only business
transacted was ths allowing of the monthly

roll the usual grist of bills.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby ft Son,

Accused of Serlons Offense,
IOWA FALLS, la.. Oct. . (Special.)

Frank Ball, a well known farmer living
north of here in Franklin county Is held
on a serious charge, that of assault on
Mlas Phoebe Tsylor, tbe daugh-
ter of George Taylor, who lives near Dows
in Wright county. Ball was given a pre-
liminary hearing in a justice court, re
sulting in his being bound over to the
Franklin county grsnd jury,' which con
venes next month. His bond waa fixed at
$500 promptly furnished. It la also
stated that Miss Taylor has Otsd suit
against Ball for $5,000 for personal dam-
ages. Ths two cases will corns up for trial
at the November term of the Franklin
county district court to be held at Hamp
ton.

Iowa State News Notes.
Notwithstanding Davenport has nearly

100 saloons, tbere Is now a lively agitation
for more publlo drinking fountains.

As a result of their late street carnival
ths Sioux City Elks find themselves In the
same predicament as ths national treasury
under Cleveland.

A Waterloo restaurant keener refused to
sell a negro a cup of coffee, and the
Justice of the peace assessed against him
$9.30, fine and costs.

The struggle at Waterloo over the loca
tion of the government but. ding had hardly
ended before similar nghts broke out at
Des Moines snd Muscatlns.

Ths cltlsens of Palmer have been buncoed
out of $300 by a sham, newspaper man, who
collected that amount aa a bonus for start
ing a paper there and then skipped out.

The Mormons of Plymouth. Woodbury
nd Monona counties, of whom there are

several hundred, have effected an organiza
tion ana win noia a ty convention
at Onaws.

Hone Hall" will be dedicated at Fort
Dodge on October 24. This Is a home for
released convicts, founded by L. S. Cofhn.
a weaitny ana pniiantnropic cit'sen or that
town, for the purpose of giving convicts a
chance.

Fdward Robinson, a professor ot physical
culture, two weeks ago. at Alta. soundly
thrash d four ruffians who were Insulting
Mlas Hesdle Henry, an artist. Thus theiracquaintance began and they have Just
neen mameu ac eioux city. I

M. L Stanfleld, a farmer of Palo Altocounty, who was In Jail for perjury and
forgery, ana surs to go to the penitentiary
preferred capital punishment, which he
executed upon himself by making a hang
man a noose out or an electrio light wire

The Cedar Rapids Republican saya that
Colonel Bryan, who waa one of the street
carnival attractions at that town, promised
to talk politics in ths afternoon for an
hour and in the evening to give his lecture
on A Conquering Nation. ' But, says
the Republican, ' he did more than he had
promised. He talked for an hour in the
afternoon and in the evening he talked for
another hour on politics snd then he gava
tbe greater part of his lecture sfter that

ASTHMA
Climates wear out. Bmokesend sprays)
do not cure. They rellevs symptoms
Instead of removing causae : whereas,
we take Asthma so thoroughly out of
the system that nothing remains
which can produce an atlark; sufferers
are soon able to work, eat, sleep and
stand exposure without the slightest
return of Asinma. being fight in.
principle our treatment does what

reliefs " cannot do. We cure to sla v
eunxl severe, and

"incurable" casus. If you are
skeptical, tt la because you are Ignorant
of our great work, fclore lac we have
treated 62.0W Asthma and Hay Fever
aiinrers. If you dntlte eosnpleta re-
lief, health restored, and no roiurn of
Asthma, wrtie htr our Bsek 75 Free,
f. HA.1SH, kirtAXO, V. X.

PYTMANS COME IN FORCE

Largo Number Preisit Bsfsra Optaing of
tbs Grind Lodge.

C01TEST FOR OFFICES ABOUT OVER

Code Commission fa Session Complet-
ing; Its Labors 'Secretary Moody

to Make Tsi Speeches
In Iowa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Oct. 6. (Special.) The

leading candidates for positions In ths
Knights of Pythias grand lodge of Iowa are
on hand and also the grand officers. The
first meetings will occur tomorrow but the
grand lodge proper does not open until
Wednesday. Tbs selection of officers for
the grand lodge has already been practi-
cally concluded and the "slats" fixed. The
contest for grand chancellor Is now re-

garded as practically over. The grand
chancellor will be O. M. GUIet of Indepen-
dence. Ths other candidates tor tbe chief
office In the order are Sherman Thompson,
ot Knoxville; John Springer, ot Iowa City;
Mr. Hawkins, of 'Coder Rapids, and John
Hemingway of Hampton. For vice chan-
cellor J. T. Gutellus of Centervllle, will be
elected. There are two candidates for grsnd
prelate, Henry S. Padgett of Keokuk, and
8. L. Hill of Wetdon, but the first name la
far In the lead. II. D. Walker of Mt. Pleas-
ant will b again elected grand keeper of
records and seal.. For" master of exchequer.
Will O'Conncll of Audubon, and D. A.

Fessler of Rlverslde,are candidates. T. B.

Holmes of Boone, and Mark Hlllls of Eldcn
are candidates for tbe position cf mas

J. 8. Plngree of Cherokee will be
elected Inner guard and H. O. Pflffner of
Emmetsburg, outer guard.

Code Commission Finishes.
The Iowa code commission la In session

In the city completing tbe work which was
assigned to It by the legislature. Tbe com-

mission hod charge ot ths work of pre-

paring a new edition of the code and a
code supplement. The latter Is now being
distributed. The code proper has not been
made ready . but the., old plates will be
largely used. John R. Carter of Sioux City
has been editor of the code while the an-

notations were prepared by Judge McLalo
of tho supreme court. '

The supreme court' for the October term
meets again tomorrow. There Is a class
ot 28 to be examined for admission to
tbe bar. It will be ths first term In which
Judge Bishop has sat as a member of the
supreme court.

Secretary Moody In Iowa.
Secretary Moody of the navy department

has been billed for. two political speeches
In Iowa by the republican national con-

gressional committee.'-- - He Is to be tn
Clinton next Saturday evening Monday
evening In Des Moines; He will be given
a large audience here and this will be ths
formal opening of the campaign In this
city. , :

i

Equal Suffrage Convention.
The thirty-fir- st annual convention of ths

Iowa Equal Suffrage.' association Is to bs
County Attorney Kimball In Des beginning

pay and

and

and

28.

The national president, Mrs. Catt, Is to
speak to the convention, but ths program
has npt yet been completed; Reports will
bo heard from officers.'

Legal Battle for Choppers.
The attorneys fbrtb'e head officers In tba

lodge of Choppers vent to Bopne today
where they will make an effort to have dis-

solved an injunction Issue 1 by Judge Whit-ak- er

restraining tbem. from removing to
Des Moines the head r officers of the or-

ganisation. Tbe Injunction was issued after
the head officers had. In fact removed to
Des Moines, bringing with them the books
and papers, but some "cf the furniture had
not been removed. - The attorneys for tbe
officials Insist that It, will be very easy to
end the. legal proceedings, but tbe Boons
members threaten not only to make trouble
for the head Officers but to apply to the
secretary of state, for revocation of the
charter of the association because of Its
alleged violation.

BURGLARS IN ; FORT DODGE

Several Stores Are Broken Into,
Although Not Much of

Vnlne Is Taken.

FORT DODGE. Is., Oct. I. (Special Tsl- -
egrsra.) Thrss. Fert Dodge business
houses were entered by burglars on Sunday
night. Evidences are that ths gang was
working In ths city. Frank Gates Sons,
dry goods stors; MoNamara Hlckey and
Sherman's laundry were all ramsacked la
search pf money, of which the burglars se-

cured trifling quantities.
A few pieces of . silk and ornamental

breastpins were .taken from tho Gates
sto.-e- . The robbers were quiet about their
work and left no else.

C. E. Bruce, porter at tbe Strew bowling
alleys, who claimed to have been gagged
and bbund while thieves robbed tbs placs
of $86, confessed this morning after
night spent tn ths sweat bog to having
taken the money himself. He took officers
to a point where he bad burled It, closs
to ths wall of tbs bowling alley. Bruce
said bs bound and gagged himself snd had
no asiistancs in carrying out bis plana.

INCLINE TO MURDER THEORY

Police Credit Disappearance of Mra.

Boras to Tramps Who Stole .

Her Jewelry.

SIOUX CITT, Oct. 6. (Special Tele
gram.) Ths 'tnystery surrounding the dts- -

appea ranee of Mrs. T. F.. Burns, president
of the Sioux City Bethoven club, is as dark
Snd Impenetrable' as before. Ths river
haj teen dragged ' thoroughly. Today tbe
river was dynamited, but without results,
The police Incline to the story that Mrs.
Burns did not fall out of tbs boat Into ths
river, as was at first supposed, but was
waylaid by tramps on ths opposite side.
Mrs. Burns wore valuable Jewelry and this
msy havs been the motive for the crime,
If crime Jt wss, Mrs. Burns bad arranged
to go to a concert in the evening. At tba
club grounds shs said she was to go bowl
ing. Tbs discrepancy has not bssn ex
plained.

Traveling; Men Organise.
CEDAR FALLS, Is., Oct. . (Spsclal.)

As tbs result ot a banquet given by the
Business Men's association to tha travel-
ing men of the city, ths trsvelers bars
termed a Traveling Men's association, the
object of which shall bs for mutual benefit
and keeping In touch w'th ths city and
ths needs which It may supply for ths
travelers. Tbere are about seventy-fiv- e of
these men making tbe city besdquarters
and a better servles on railroads will bs
ons of tbe first things attempted. Tbs
building of more and better modern houses
to rent will also bs agitatsd.

Searching; for Mlsstne; Man.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Oct. Special.)

F. R. Grant, who was tbs timekeeper for
the American Bridge company while ths

missing superintendent, J. J. J. Bsrnett,
wss In chsrge of the construction of the
bridge across the Cedsr river here, hss

ts gather evidence In regard to the
disappearance of the man. He holds to the
theory at first advanced that Barnett was
mysteriously murdered In Des Moines snd
his body disposed of. Nothing hss been
seen or heard of him since he started for
the Great Western train thers for Water-
loo. Grant says Barnett's brother Is also
still searching for some clus and that he
holds to the same theory ot murder.

CITY IS TOO WICKED FOR HIM

Slons City Priest Asks for
Transfer to Smaller

Town.

SIOUX CITT. Oct. . (8peclal Tele-
gram.) Horrified by the wickedness ot the
city, Rev. J. A. Geremsnn, pastor of St.
Boniface Catholic church has asked Bishop
Garrlgan for a transfer to a smaller town,
where thers will be less evidence ot sin.
His request has been granted and the rev-
erend father will be transferred to Gran-vill- e,

la. In his farewell sermon Father
Oeremana made ths sensational statement
that the young people of Sioux City were
so wicked that hs had become discouraged
and he wanted to get to a smaller town,
where the people were morally better than
In S.cux City.

Dedication of Convicts Home.
FORT DODGE. Is., Oct. . (Special.)

Father Coffin of this city will extend invi-
tations. to all ths wardens ot the peniten-
tiaries of tbe state on the occasion of the
dedication of the Coffin Home for Released
Convicts which takes place at the new In-

stitution outside of this city cn Friday,
October 24. Mrs. Balllngton Booth ot tbe
Volunteers of America will speak here on
that day. With the exception of Mrs.
Booth and the Invitation to be extended
to ths penitentiary wardens, further an-
nouncement of tho program has not been
made. The dedicatory exercises will take
place at the home and are expected to be
an occasion of unusual Importance.

LABOR FEDERATION MATTERS

They Are Disposed of by Executive
Conncll Now In Session mt

National Capital.

WASHINGTON, Oct. . The executive
council of the American Federation ot
Labor began a week's session here today.
Ths report et tbe secretary and treasurer
showed tbe American Federation of Labor
to be In excellent condition; that an In-

crease of more than 200,000 members has
been gained in the last four months; that
tbs official mogatlne, the American Federa-
tion 1st, is on a sound basis financially and
otherwise; that there are now more than
900 volunteer organisations throughout ths
country, and thirty salaried organisers
directly employed by the American Federa-
tion ot Labor and 240 organisers employed
by affiliated national unions.

Reports were received from various or-
ganisations indicating tbair progress and
growth, ths most Interesting report being
that of the miners, stating that ths strike
Is well tn band, that tbe response tn finan-
cial aid Is fairly good, and urging further
contributions to maintain ths families ot
the men on strike.

Ths International Longahoremens' associ
ation made application for a new charter
tinder the name of International Longshore
men, Marine and Transport Workers' Asso
ciation of America. Inasmuch as this would
extend Its Jurisdiction to trades and occu-
pations already organised, and which or-

ganisations havs ' protested against the
change In title and Jurisdiction, the execu-
tive council decided to recommend to the
convention of ths federation at New Or
leans In November next, that a special
committee be appointed to consider tbs en-

tire matter.
In regard to the controversy between the

Chicago Federation of Labor and Chicago
Typographical union No. 16 It waa decided
that the former be required to rescind Its
order suspending the local union and that
the union be requested to elect delegates
to represent It In ths Chicago Federation
of Labor In anticipation of tbe latter com
plying with the decision.

In ths matter of ths controversy between
the Amalgamated Woodworkers Interna-
tional union and ths Piano and Organ
Workers' National union, ths represent-
atives ot both organizations were notified
to be present on Friday for tbe purpose
of showing whether the sgreement reached
between the organisations last December
baa been faithfully compiled with.

An application for charter from the Pack
age Freight handlers was received and or-

dered referred to a special committee to be
appointed at the New Orleans convention.

Tbe Amalgamated Society of engineers
having failed to comply with the decision ot
the executive council In regard to Its con-

troversy with the International Association
of Machinists and the other metal trade
unions. It was ordered that ths charter of
the first named be revoked until such time,
as it changes Its course.

SANGER TO TAKE THE CENSUS

Secretary Root Gives Bins Several As.
slst. tot the Bl Work la

tt Philippines.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. Secretary Root
has designated Brigadier General Sanger
to conduct the census in the Philippines.
He also has detailed to assist General San-

ger In this work two experts in tbe per
sons of Q. W. Gannett ot the geological sur
vey and Victor H. Olmsted ot tbe Depart-
ment of Labor. In addition to this Colonel
Edwards, chief of tbs Bureau of Insular Af-

fairs, has arranged with Director Merrlam
of tbs national census to have twenty of
the most expert census workers detached
from his bureau and sent to tbs Philippines
to engage In tbe work. The revenues ot
the Islands will be drawn upon to pay for
tbe actual field work in taking this census,
which. It Is believed, can be completed tn
ten (months. The work of tabulation will
be done bers in Washington.

Secretary Root called on Secretary
Moody today and discussed the relations of
tbs army and navy and also proposed sites
tor naval stations In Cuba.

PRESIDENT STILL IMPROVING

Ramor that Another Operation Wonld
Be Heeessarr Is Denied by

tbe Physicians.

WASHINGTON. Oct . Surgeon Generals
Rlxey and O'Reilly, when they left the
White House this forenoon, stated that the
president was Improving and that bis con-

dition was satisfactory.
In answer te a question as to whether an-

other operation would be necessary, Oen-

ersl Rixey said he did not think It would.

POSTAL REVENUES INCREASE

Andlter Caetle Shews What Pastofllees
Have Been Dole Slnee Last

Report.

WASHINGTON. Oct. I. Auditor Castls
for tbs Postoffics department today balanced
ths books of ths postsl service for tbe year
ended June SO. 1902, and ths result showsd
ths following ss tbs ysar's butlnsst of ths
entire postal service; Gross recelots. 8121.- -

i

The Delightful Odor
of natural flowers the clearness of
crystal. Dainty, for only vegetable oils
are used in it. Soothing, because one-six- th

is pure glycerin.

Jap Kose
Crease nasal

Soaip
Moderate in price, yet a dollar could

buy nothing better; nor $10, for no
man would know how to make it.
This i toilet soap perfection.

JAMES S. KIRK tc COMPANY, CHICAGO

WlllTA DnCCilTl Laundry Soap Wrappers exchanged
IT UllV IUOOltsll for valuable premiums, at our store.

1615 Ci

848,047; total net
deficit, 12,261.170.

FARNUM STREET.

Tickets, 1324 Farnam St. Telephone, 310

expenditures, 1124,809,217;

The gross receipts or postal revenues ex-

ceed those of the previous year by about
$10,218,864 and the deficit Is more than )!,- -
000,000 less than the previous year, notwith
standing heavy sxtra expenditures tor rural
free delivery, etc.

SEVERE SHOCK FELT IN GUAM

Naval Station and Other Buildings Are
Badly Damaged by an

Earthquake.

WASHINGTON, Oct, . Acting Secretary
Darling of the navy department, received
a cable message today from Rear Admiral
Wildes at Cavlte, P. I., transmitting tbe
following message from Captain Schroeder,
naval governor of tbe Island of Guam:

Reported destruction by earthquake tat
Guam) September 21. No Americans In-

jured. DamHKo naval station estimated 123,-00- 0.

Damage to Insular public buildings
and bridges, 822,000. Authority ts required
to purchase necessary material for Island
to make Immediate necessary repairs.

Brigadier In the Army,
WASHINGTON, Oct. . The president

has appointed Colonel William Qulnlad,
First tnlantry, to be a brigadier in tbe reg-

ular army. He will retire for egs on Oc-

tober 15. General Qulnlan Is a native of
Illinois and a graduate of tbe Chicago High
achool.

SMELTER SUITG0ES LOWER

Colorado Supreme Conrt Tells Attor-
ney General to Besjln In Di-

strict Conrt.

DENVET t. 6. Ths state supreme
court t"i . ..fused to assume Jurisdiction
In the suit brought by Attorney Oenersl
Post against the American Smelting & Re-

fining company for tbe purpose ot dissolv-
ing tbe smelter trust. Tbe superior court
held that the suit should first bs filed
In the district court. The attorney gen-

eral said be would at once begin proceed
ings in tbe district court to the same end.

MOLINEAUX CASE POSTPONED

Oirlag to Illness of Judge Retrial of
Famous Prisoner is Asraln

Delayed.
NEW YORK, Oct. . The second trial ot

Rolsnd B. Mollneaux, charged with the mur-
der by poison cf Mrs. Catherine Adama In
December, 1898, has again been postponed.

Tbe retrial of the' famous case was est
for todsy, but Justice Barrett, who was as
signed to preside, is 111, and court was ad-

journed until Monday next.
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CHILD CREMATED IN'A BARf

Four Rescued by Fireman, bnt Vtetlns
Was Overlooked tntll ft Waa

Too Late.

HURON. S. D.. Oct. . (Speoial Tele-gram- .)

While playing In a barn In the
north part of this city, children set fire to
tbs bay. Firemen rescued four children,
supposing no others remained till too lata
to save the son of L. H. Baker.
Tbe barn was consumed and the charred re-

mains of tbs child was recovered. '

Purchase Interest la Wholesale Hense
HURON. S. D., Oct. 6. (Special.) H. O.

Issenhuth of the Dank of Redfleld. C. C.
I'senhuth ot Alpena, and George Issenhuth

I 'f this city have purchased a controlling
j 'aterest In tbe wholesale bouss ot Geo.

M. Read tc. Co., from which Mr. Read re-
cently retired. The compsny has been re-
organized and ths capital stock Increased.
Tbe new officers are Ed. C. Issenhuth,
president; F. H. Webb, vice president, and
C, C. Issenhuth, secretary. Other stock-
holders sre O. W. Wright and F. M. Wil-
cox ot this place The new management
took possession on ths first of October and
have planned greatly " increased bustnsss,
which Is of greater volume than whea the
enterprise was established The company
has ample meant; no debts and Is under
the Immediate supervision of energetic,
enterprising and progressive bustnsss men.

Injured la Peculiar Meaner.
THERMOPOUS, Wyo.. Oct. . (Special.)
Frank Doud, a Gillette sheepman, was

Injured in a peculiar manner near here a
few days ago. Doud laid down ea the
pralrls and fell asleep. Hs held the bridle
rein In his hands and the last he remem-
bered his horse wss eating grass. When
he regained his senses bs was sitting la
tbe saddle and bad ridden ten miles across
the prairie, but was la a pitiable condition.
His hsnds and face were covered with
blood and his body badly bruised. Doud
can offer no explanation for the accident,
it accident It wss, or how he mounted his
horse.

Ilaarbes County Democrat.
PIERRE, S. D., Oct. (.(Special. Tale-gram- .)

Tbe democrats of Hugbss eouaty
todsy nominated tbe following eounty
ticket: Sheriff, James Holm; auditor, J.
H. McCoid; treasurer, A. D. Hengle; reg-
ister of deeds, Peter Laughlln; superintend-
ent of schools, Kate Cook; clerk ef courts,
M. Reesdorfer;' state's attorney, W, A.
Llechterwallener.

Refreshing, cooling, enervstlng Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry Champagne. It has
maintained Its quality for forty years.

Use Ta. Boss Stiffened
Gold v a tcli Case is made of J
two layers of Solid Cold witk w
uycr oi oiuicniug aiciai pciwcea

welded and rolled together into one solid
sheet of meUL The J as. Boss Case is a
bolid Cold Case for all practical purposes.
Tbe Stiffening Metal simply adds
strength and durability. The Boss Case
is guaranteed for as years by tbe largest
watch case makers in the world, who have
been making it for a full half century.
F.very Boss Case has the Keystone trade-
mark stamped inside. Ask soy dealer to
phow you one. Write ua fur a booklet
telling the whole story.
Tss Keyttsn Wstca Cut CtstfMy, PhHseslpMe,

By this mark yon know them


